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Background: The cost of chronic pain in the United States is extremely high. Opioids are one
of the most common medications prescribed for the treatment of chronic pain, and their misuse
and addiction have been of concern. It has been found that opioids are frequently abused and
negatively impact the American workforce.
Objectives: The objective of this study was to obtain data on US employers’ concerns and
priorities, perceptions of prescription drug abuse, perceived impact of prescription drug use
on the workplace, identification of and response to drug abuse, perceived ability to handle
prescription drug abuse in the workplace, and workplace initiatives, employee assistance
programs, employee drug testing, workplace prescription drug training, insurance coverage of
alternative treatment, and overall preparedness to deal with the issue.
Study Design: This research used an employer proprietary questionnaire created by members
of the National Safety Council in cooperation with market research experts at B2B International.
Setting: Employers surveyed via an online survey represent diverse industries and geographical
areas.
Methods: The research was conducted using a proprietary questionnaire. Participants were
recruited from a sample of verified panelists through Research Now, and fieldwork was
conducted online by B2B International. This report is on 501 interviews that each represent a US
employer with 50 or more employees. The employers sampled are extremely diverse in not only
size and industry, but also geography and centralization.
Results: Our results showed that 67% of employers reported concerns related to prescription
drug misuse, which was comparable to workplace violence and more concerning than the use
of illegal drugs. Sixty-one percent reported concerns related to prescription opioids, which was
a higher concern than using anti-anxiety medications, stimulants, and even heroin.
Limitations: Survey study with descriptive analysis with limited sample.
Conclusions: Prescription drug misuse and abuse concern American employers. Their side
effects are clear, but employers are less likely to acknowledge their detrimental business effect.
Employers report being unprepared for dealing with issues related to this; however, the firms
with programs in place feel more prepared to deal with misuse and abuse.
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C

hronic pain is pervasive among Americans,
affecting nearly 100 million adults and
causing an estimated $635 billion in annual
medical costs and lost productivity (1). As such,

prescription pain medications have been grounds
for significant distress among both public health and
clinical communities. Much of this concern is related
to opioid analgesics, due to their ubiquity as well as
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their potential for misuse and addiction. Opioids are
widespread, with 259 million prescriptions written
in 2012 (2). Up to 20% of patients seen in the
ambulatory care setting for pain in 2010 were treated
with an opioid analgesic (3). While potential adverse
reactions to opioids are many, most concerning are
the possibilities of addiction, misuse, and even death.
In 2015, an estimated 2 million Americans abused
prescription opioid analgesics, accounting for 10%
of all Americans with a substance use disorder (4).
In addition to their public health impact, opioid
analgesics are demonstrated to have a sizeable
negative effect on the productivity of America’s
workforce. Those diagnosed with opioid abuse
disorder incur over $14,000 in marginal annual health
care costs compared to nonabusers (5). Including
expenditures related to health care, treatment of
addiction, lost productivity, and involvement of
the criminal justice system, the estimated economic
burden of opioid analgesic misuse reaches $78.5
billion annually (6). These factors, among others, have
led policymakers and public health organizations to
declare a crisis surrounding opioid use in America.
This paper presents results from a National Safety
Council (NSC) survey that queried US employers’ perceptions of and experiences with prescription drugs in
the workforce (7).

Methods
This research was completed using a proprietary
questionnaire developed by members of the NSC in
cooperation with market research experts at B2B International. Participants were recruited from a sample of
verified panelists through Research Now, and fieldwork
was conducted online by B2B International between
December 12 and 29, 2016. Overall responses throughout this report have a 4.4% margin of error at the
industry-standard 95% confidence level.
This report builds on 501 interviews with Human
Resources (HR) decision-makers across a geographically
representative sample of US employers with 50 or more
employees. All respondents are HR decision-makers
who are involved in, or ultimately responsible for,
decisions about their workplace’s strategy and policies
with regards to health and safety, health care benefits,
employee policy and/or drug and alcohol policy. The
majority of respondents work specifically in HR; however, other roles include senior management, employee
benefits specialists, and others. Seventeen percent of
respondents are NSC members.
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The firms sampled are diverse across geography, size,
industry, and centralization (Fig. 1). All comprise 50 or
more employees, and nearly two-fifths have over 1,000
employees. While 23% of the businesses are global, all
firms are based in the United States and all responses are
focused on US operations. Over 85% of respondents have
at least some employees in jobs that require handling of
machinery, tools and/or vehicles, and approximately half
of respondents have at least some of their workforce
covered by union regulations or contracts.

Results
Survey responses are analyzed across several domains,
including employer concerns and priorities, employer perceptions of prescription drug abuse, impact of prescription drug misuse/abuse on the workplace, identification
of and response to drug abuse, ability to handle prescription drug abuse in the workplace, common responses to
substance abuse, policy coverage, workplace addiction
initiatives, insurance coverage of alternative treatment,
and overall preparedness to deal with the issue.

1. Employer concerns and priorities
Respondents were asked to assign a level of
concern to the impact of various issues on their organization, with possible responses including “major concern,” “minor concern,” “not a concern,” or “I don’t
know.” While US employers are most concerned about
benefit costs and hiring people with the right skills,
prescription drug abuse and illegal use or sale of drugs
are each considered a major concern by 23% of respondents (Fig. 2). Sixty-seven percent of respondents report
that prescription drug misuse among their employees is
either a major concern or minor concern. Prescription
drug misuse is significantly less concerning among professional services firms than other industries, with just
over half of employers saying that it is a concern (Table
1). By comparison, industrial firms are significantly
more concerned about the issue, with 76% reporting
prescription drug misuse as a concern for their firm.
Further stratification reveals that 6 in 10 employers
are concerned about the negative impact of opioids,
specifically, on their workforce, with approximately one
in 4 finding opioid analgesics a major concern (Fig. 3). Industrial organizations are significantly more concerned
about opioid analgesics, while professional services firms
are less so; larger firms also tend to be more concerned
than their smaller counterparts (Table 2).
Concern is significantly higher among those
who have experienced a prescription drug-related
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Fig. 1. Employer characteristics.

Fig. 2. Employer concerns.

incident at work, depending on the incident (e.g.,
usage, overdose, complaints); it is also higher among
employers who conduct drug testing (Table 2).

2. Employer perceptions of prescription drug
abuse
On a 5-point Likert scale from “strongly agree” to
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“strongly disagree,” employers were asked to rate their
concordance with several statements about the misuse
and abuse (“misuse/abuse”) of prescription drugs.
Overall, 80% of respondents agree that misuse/
abuse of prescription drugs is a sign of addiction, and
a majority believes that misuse/abuse of prescription
drugs is a bigger problem for Americans than abuse

3
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Table 1. Employer concerns by industry type.

Fig. 3. Substances of concern to employees.

of illegal drugs (Fig. 4). Around a quarter of employers mention misuse/abuse of prescription drugs being
a problem in their workforce (Fig. 5). Across the board,
attributes relating to the business impact of the issue
are less recognized than those relating to the health
and social impacts of prescription drug misuse/abuse.

4

Employers who agree that misuse/abuse of prescription drugs is a justifiable reason to fire an employee are very likely to act on that belief, with over
9 in 10 likely to dismiss that employee; in contrast,
those who recognize it as an issue in their workforce
or recognize its impact on employee retention are
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Table 2. Substances of concern to employers by industry type and organization size.

Fig. 4. Employer attitudes toward misuse and abuse of prescription drugs (part 1 of 2).

more likely to ensure careful monitoring of the employee (Table 3).

3. Impact of prescription drug use on the
workplace
Respondents were asked to report if, to their
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knowledge, their firms had experienced any of several
impacts of prescription drug use on their workforce
(Fig. 6).
Thirty-nine percent of employers have experienced
employees taking prescription pain relievers at work, a
number identical to those who have noticed absentee-
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Fig. 5. Employer attitudes toward misuse and abuse of prescription drugs (part 2 of 2).
Table 3. Employer attitutdes toward misuse and abuse of prescription drugs by likely approach to employee abuse of prescription
drugs.

ism for the same reason. Meanwhile, 29% of employers
have noticed decreased performance or seen family
members affected by the effects of prescription drugs.
Also of particular concern, one in 10 employers have

6

witnessed an arrest or overdose due to prescription
drugs. In total, 71% of employers have been affected
in some way by employee use of prescription drugs,
47% have experienced absenteeism or impaired worker
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Fig. 6. Prevalence of workplace incidents attributed to prescription drug usage.

performance, and 26% have experienced a near-miss/
injury, overdose, or arrest.
Further stratification reveals that organizations that
lack an employee assistance program, employee drug
testing, and formal training on prescription drug usage
are significantly more likely to not have experienced any
of these incidents (Table 4). This suggests that either they
are unaware of the issue, or perhaps that these policies
are created and implemented as reactionary measures.
Employers whose organization lacks the expertise
to deal with prescription drug abuse are significantly
more likely to feel the negative business impact (e.g.,
absenteeism and impaired performance), as well as to
experience near-miss or injury events (Table 5).
As expected, the smallest firms are significantly
less likely to have experienced an incident, with only
50% reporting any of the issues queried (Table 6).
Mid-to-large-sized firms (500 to 1,000 employees) are
significantly more likely to have experienced an incident – particularly absenteeism and complaints to HR
or impact on employee morale.
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4. Identifying and responding to drug abuse
On a 4-point Likert scale from “not at all confident” to “very confident,” respondents were asked
to describe their organization’s ability to identify
behaviors consistent with misuse/abuse of prescription drugs (Fig. 7). Around 4 in 10 employers are
not confident that individual employees can spot
warning signs of prescription drug abuse. Similarly,
around one in 4 is not confident that managers or
supervisors can spot signs, either. Even at the HR department level, HR decision-makers claim that only
around one-fifth of HR departments can spot warning signs of prescription drug issues. These findings
suggest a need for more education and training
related to misuse/abuse of prescription drugs. Not
surprisingly, employers who offer formal workplace
training about prescription drugs feel significantly
more confident in the ability of HR decision-makers,
HR departments, and supervisors/managers to spot
these warning signs, but this additional confidence
does not extend to the individual employee level.

7
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Fig. 7. Employer confidence in ability to recognize behaviors consistent with misuse or abuse of prescription drugs.

5. Ability to handle prescription drug abuse
in the workplace
On a 4-point Likert scale from “not at all confident” to “very confident,” employers rated their ability
to handle various aspects of prescription drug misuse/
abuse among their employees. Under half of US employers are very confident that they have policies in
place for dealing with prescription drug issues (Fig. 8).
Those who lack this confidence are significantly more
likely to say that the issue is not a priority for their institution. Those organizations that lack formal policies
and processes are significantly more likely to say that
their organization is poorly prepared to deal with the
issue overall. Employers with unionized employees are
significantly more confident in recovery processes after
treatment than their nonunionized counterparts.
Confidence is generally higher among those whose
organizations have formal employee assistance programs, drug testing programs, or employee training on
prescription drug usage (Table 7). Moreover, organizations that offer training are significantly more likely to
agree that they have appropriate policies in place to
deal with this issue.
NSC members are significantly more likely to feel
confident that management and supervisors have effective procedures to follow once signs of misuse/abuse
have been identified.

8

6. Common responses to substance abuse
Organizations were asked to characterize their
organization’s approach to misuse or abuse of various
substances. The most common response to prescription
drug and alcohol abuse is to return people to work
after treatment (Table 8). It is also the most common
response for marijuana abuse, although a higher
proportion of employers would dismiss employees for
marijuana use than for prescription drugs and alcohol.
For abuse of other illegal substances, the most common
response is dismissal rather than treatment or help.

7. Policy coverage and workplace initiatives
Employers were surveyed on various topics related
to prescription drug use in their formal written policies
(Fig. 9). Drug testing is the topic most likely to be covered by employer policies, followed by employee use of
illicit drugs and return-to-work policies for employees
undergoing substance abuse treatment. Significantly
fewer employers have policies covering medical marijuana and processes for notifying superiors of prescription drug misuse/abuse. Two-thirds of US employers
specifically cover use of prescription drugs at work in
their policies. However, for most issues, more than one
in 10 HR decision-makers don’t know whether a topic is
covered by their policies. Only 19% cover all the issues
listed.
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Fig. 8. Employer preparedness to deal with misuse or abuse of prescription drugs.

Table 7. Employer preparedness to deal with misuse and abuse of prescription drugs by available policies and programs.

Drug testing and employee responsibility for notifying supervisors of prescription drug use are most
evident in the industrial field (Table 9). Return-towork policies, interactive processes, and performance
improvement plans are covered more often in larger
organizations with more than 1,000 employees than in
their smaller counterparts.

8. Workplace addiction initiatives
Employers were specifically asked about the pres-
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ence of employee assistance programs, employee
drug testing, and workplace prescription drug training programs. Four in 5 employers have an employee
assistance program, and these organizations are significantly more likely to return employees abusing all
substances surveyed to work after instances of abuse.
By contrast, organizations that perform drug testing
on employees are significantly more likely to dismiss
employees found to be abusing any of the substances
surveyed. Organizations with none of the 3 programs
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Table 8. Employer response to substance misuse and abuse.

Fig. 9. Employer policy coverage.

queried are significantly less likely to return marijuana
misusers to work after treatment, though these organizations have a low base (only 7% of the sample) and
therefore do not show any other statistically significant differences.
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8(A) Employee assistance programs
Eighty percent of firms surveyed have an employee
assistance program. Organizations with an employee
assistance program are significantly more likely to
return employees to work after treatment for all sub-
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Table 9. Employer policy coverage by industry type and organization size.

stances surveyed. Around 9 in 10 employers (89%) use
their employee assistance program to offer anonymous
guidance and support to employees. Half (51%) use
it to develop a plan for assessment and treatment of
issues. Those who offer workplace training about prescription drugs are significantly more likely to use their
employee assistance program to develop a plan and
identify issues.

8(B) Employee drug testing
Fifty-seven percent of respondents perform drug
testing. Drug testing organizations are significantly
less likely to “ignore the problem” for all substances
surveyed than those without drug testing. They are also
significantly more likely to dismiss employees after discovering abuse for all substances surveyed than those
without drug testing. Over 4 in 5 employers (83%) who
conduct drug tests subject any employee to testing.
Those working in public administration or those required by government regulation are significantly more
likely to specifically test employees in risky roles such as
those operating machinery, tools, or vehicles. American
Traffic Safety Services Association (ATSSA) members are
more likely to drug test client-facing employees. Three
in 4 organizations (74%) conduct drug testing at their
own discretion. Only 41% of employers are compelled
by industry and government regulation, suggesting
business benefits and employee needs are key drivers.
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Around 9 in 10 (88%) drug-testing employers conduct
drug tests pre-hire; the most common timing otherwise
is post accident (62%) or when the need arises based
on incidents with reasonable suspicion (65%). Fortyfive percent of drug-testing employers test for all the
substances in the 5-panel drug test (Fig. 10). Cannabinoids, cocaine, opiates, and amphetamines are other
commonly tested substances. There are no differences
in who is tested, why, or how often, suggesting that the
substance tested for does not affect the testing process
itself.

8(C) Workplace prescription drug training
Twenty-four percent of employers offer workplace training on prescription drug misuse/abuse. This
attribute is the highest driver of overall preparedness
to deal with the issue of prescription drug misuse/
abuse. Sixty-eight percent of employers who offer
prescription drug training offer it to all employees,
a strategy that is 27% more common with single-site
employers than with multisite employers. Seventeen
percent of all US employers therefore offer all employees training on the topic. The only statistically
significant difference is that organizations with at
least some employees under union contracts are significantly more likely to train only HR employees or
supervisors/managers, and significantly less likely to
train the entire workforce.
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Fig. 10. Substances screened for in employee drug tests.

9. Insurance coverage of alternative
treatment
On a 4-point Likert scale from “not at all interested” to “extremely interested,” employers were
asked to report interest in insurance plan coverage for
nonpharmacologic treatment modalities (Fig. 11). Of
the alternatives, physical therapy is the most commonly
covered form of treatment offered by US employers.
It is also highly attractive, with 9 out of 10 employers
mentioning that they either are interested in covering
or already cover physical therapy. Among those who do
not currently offer it, 84% express interest in doing so
– the highest of all options surveyed.
Eighty-eight percent are interested in their insurer
covering pain relief modalities alternative to prescription drugs. However, 30% of these employers are not
likely to request it of their insurer. Those who are interested and would request that their insurer cover alternative therapies are also significantly more likely to expect the insurer to be responsive to this request (73%)
compared to those who would not request that their
insurer augment their coverage (40%). Nine percent
did not know about their insurer’s likely responsiveness.
Geographic differences included less coverage for
physical therapy in the South, and increased coverage
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for acupuncture and massage among Western employers
(Table 10). Midwestern employers are significantly less
likely to be interested in alternatives than Northeastern
employers.

10. Overall preparedness to deal with the issue
On a 4-point Likert scale from “extremely well
prepared” to “extremely unprepared,” employers
were asked to gauge their organization’s preparedness for handling misuse/abuse of prescription medications among their employees (Fig. 12). Only one
in 5 employers feel extremely well prepared to deal
with misuse/abuse, while more than one in 4 feels
unprepared. Well-prepared organizations tend to be
larger, have employees handling risky equipment, and
have employees under union contracts or regulations.
Employers who have experienced a positive drug test
are significantly more prepared (83%) than those who
have not (67%).
The presence of a set plan or policies has the largest
marginal effect on employers’ preparedness to deal with
prescription drug misuse/abuse (Fig. 13). Components
that hinder employer preparedness include lack of experience, knowledge or training on the issue, as well as the
inability to recognize or identify employee misuse/abuse.
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Fig. 11. Interest in alternative pain relief modalities.
Table 10. Interest in alternative pain relief modalities by region.

While all initiatives improve overall preparedness to deal with the issue, some are bigger drivers
than others. The greatest marginal benefit to overall
preparedness comes from offering workplace training
about prescription drug usage (Fig. 14). This is also
the least common initiative among employers. Policies
regarding employee use of marijuana is the second
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strongest driver but is implemented by less than 66%
of employers.

Discussion
The results suggest that prescription drugs impact
the majority of employers, a finding congruent with
what is already known about the ubiquity of prescrip-
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Fig. 12. Employer preparedness to deal with misuse or abuse of prescription drugs.

Fig. 13. Factors affecting employer preaparedness to deal with misuse or abuse of prescription drugs.
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Fig. 14. Drivers of employer preparedness to deal with misuse of prescription drugs.

tion analgesics in the United States (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2014) (2). Including negative
impacts on employee morale, absenteeism, injuries or
near-misses, overdose, illegal sale of prescription drugs,
and drug-related arrests, 71% of surveyed employers
have felt the impact of prescription drug use. And,
while employers appear to understand the health risks
of prescription drug misuse/abuse very well, the associated business impacts are not as well accepted: while
the vast majority of employers recognize that prescription drug abuse is related to addiction (80%) and is a
disease that requires medical treatment (71%), significantly fewer employers view prescription drug misuse/
abuse as something that lowers workforce productivity
(36%), increases total cost of employees (31%), or decreases employee morale (28%). This may partly explain
why only 24% of employers view prescription drugs as a
problem in their own workforce despite the near-unanimous concern over employee benefits costs (95%). This
is somewhat surprising given the well-described economic impact of chronic pain (1) and opioid use (6) in
the United States, as well as the negative externalities
that troubled employees exert on their coworkers (8).
A significant number of employers do not feel
prepared to deal with issues surrounding prescription
drug abuse. Twenty-eight percent of employers report
being either “not very well prepared” or “extremely
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unprepared” to deal with these issues. Specifically,
organizations that are smaller, lack union contracts or
regulatory oversight, and lack employees who operate
tools, vehicles, or heavy machinery are significantly
more likely to report unpreparedness. This is a consistent national pattern with no noteworthy differences
by region or industry. However, the results make clear
that formal policies and processes significantly improve
preparedness. Employers who engage any of the initiatives surveyed (employee assistance program, employee
drug testing, or workplace prescription drug training)
are significantly more likely to consider their organization prepared to deal with prescription drug abuse
than their counterparts. For example, 95% of those
who offer relevant workplace training about prescription drug use and misuse feel prepared to deal with the
issue. Specifically, workplace prescription drug training
appears to be the strongest driver of employer preparedness. It is also the least frequently implemented
initiative, exercised by only 24% of employers, which
suggests a significant degree of underutilization. While
the characteristics of an effective workplace prescription drug training program are not specifically investigated, resources for workforce training are widely
available from organizations such as the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (9).
Moreover, employee prescription drug training meshes
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well with the proposed nationwide educational campaign to promote safer use of prescription analgesic
medications that is outlined in the National Institutes
of Health (NIH) National Pain Strategy (10), suggesting
a national climate that may be receptive to more widespread adoption of training programs.
The survey also reveals significant interest in alternatives to prescription drugs. Specifically, 88% of employers are interested in their insurer offering alternative options for pain management. Physical therapy is
the most commonly covered treatment of the surveyed
alternatives as well as the most attractive option for
those who do not offer it. Cognitive behavioral therapy
follows as the next most commonly covered and most
attractive option. These interests also fit perfectly within the current national landscape, as the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention have published guidelines outlining the appropriate prescribing practices of
opioid analgesics (11) and the NIH’s National Pain Strategy places emphasis on integrative and interdisciplinary
health care for management of chronic pain (10).

Conclusion
Prescription drug use represents a significant
concern for American employers, especially the use of
opioid analgesics. Seven in 10 employers report being
affected on some level by their use. While the health
effects of prescription drug misuse/abuse are clear,
employers are less likely to recognize their negative
business impacts. Employers also report significant unpreparedness for dealing with employee misuse and
abuse of prescription drugs. However, firms that employ formal policies and programs – especially workplace prescription drug training programs – are more
likely to feel prepared to deal with issues of misuse
and abuse. Interest in nonpharmacologic treatment
modalities is high, especially physical and cognitive
based therapy. These findings dovetail with a national
climate that places increasing scrutiny on prescription
analgesics and represent a potential opportunity to effect significant change in the management of chronic
pain conditions in this country.

Limitations
This is a survey study with descriptive analysis of
survey data. There was limited sample size.
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